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UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT AT
CHAFEL HILL. 1700U.C0TT G S186 TMcWlSITud,

RALEIGH, N. a

NORMA HOW MEN OEM ENT

(irennshnm Crowed wit li

Visitors AtrMjidinr

Clowns: Exrciss.

A

THURSDAY.

P" 1.' 'A

Sarsaparilla,
Cures

Permanently Crss
Scrofuia,

A GREAT

SPECIAL SALE
OF

2000 yards Primed Dimity, 4 C. a yard, worthy
2000 yards PrintedjOrandies, 6 a yard, worth 10c.
200 yards White Organdies, 66 inches wide, at 23c, worth 40c
500 yards White Injia Linon at 9 worth 12 2 a yard.
1000 Large Towels, 9c, worth 12

500 Large Towels, 4 -- 2c,

FOR THIS TAY ONLY

Arbuckle's Coffee, 10 3-4- e. a lb.
Lyon's Coffee, 10c.

Remember the DayThursday, May 26.

WOOLLCOTT & SON.

PUBLISHED BY THE TIMES-VISITO- R

COMPANY INCORPORAT-
ED.

OFFICE IN THE PULLEN BUILDING

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.

One Year.... $3.00

CI- - UnthB $1.50
""

(Entered as Second-Clas- s Mall Matter.)

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.
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TUESDAY. Mav 24 1898.

A naval battle is likely to occur most
any old time. Wherever that is it will

be a hot time in Cadiz that night.

The Greensboro Record has at last

discovered that the horses used hy

their hackmen are too lean and poor to

be driven. Others have known this
before but it has always been .overlook
ed on account of the many elegant and
fat things in Greensbr.ro,

Says th '.rr.inent naval authority.
Captain Mdfan: ' The assumption of a
i pipl- - Oefensive in war is ruin. War,
dice declared, must be waged often- -

;vely. ncgresively. The enemy must
not be fended off but smitten down.
11111 may then spare him every exar--
tion .relinauish every pain. Rut till
down he must be struck ine-i1- n: v

, ,,ana remoselesslv.

"YANKKK-DV.pT.I.- ;

The London Teler.rai'h h e-- i.een tell-

ing about the oriein f "Tankee-Doodle- ."

and in the nrse of its re
mark states th,,r tune was orl- -

ginally that of ;i I'avalier ditty, ami
was pOi:p;itlY whistled by the London
street ar.ih of Royalist sympathies

.HY 26!

Acme Hine
Gommpany,

Foreign and Native Wines
Liquors,

Mineral Waters,

Cigars and Tobacco,
Opposite Postofflce.

RALEIGH. N. C

NOTICE OP SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale conferred upon me in a deed oftrust, executed by J. R. Wilkerson and
Celestia A. Wilkerson, his wife to me;,
on tho 2Sth day of January, 1896, reg-
istered in the Register of Deeds office
for Wake County in Book 139 at page-36-

and also registered in the Register
of Deeds office for Franklin county in
Book 14 at page 461 will sell atpublic out cry to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door for Wakecounty, Raleigh, N. C. on. Monday th
2Srd day of May, 1898, at twelve o'clock
m., the following described land, to witr
Beginning at a stake, corner of lot No.
2, according to man of the oriirinal divi
sion of the lands between the heirs of
the late B. F. Moore, Sr., thence South
89 degrees. East 260 poles to a stakeon Little River, thence down said river
to a stake corner No. 6, thence withNo 5 North 89 degrees West 234 poles
across No. 3 to a stake in the line of
No. 2: thence North 1 degree. East
with No. 2, to the beginning, contain-
ing one hundred ninety seven and on.
fourth (197) acres by survey. Thistract of land comprises lot No. 4 and
the northern part of lot No. 3 of the
original division above referred to.

BART. M. GATL1NG. Trustee.
May 18 1898
April

3T
!l7EDDING

PRESENTS.
t Nothing brings greater joy
ito the happy bride on herfi
tweddmg day' than the gifts of T
fher friends. f

STERLING SILVER, i
I CUT GLASS,
i CHINA LAMPS, T

PORCELAIN CLOCKS k
REAL BRONZES,
BRIC-A-BRA- C. f

I Attractive store, a beautifu
stock with attentive clerks...Tmv... - 1

Make the selection ot your
gift an occasion of pleasure.

JNo charge for engraving.

H. Mahler's Sons,
T

Jewelers and Silversmiths. .1

Work to the

which is oae c ' '

fictions oi i'iii but.
comes from impu.e L

Eczemn,
a most otfecslvo nvA nnc-mf- ort

able affection o.' t:ie skit, tiou
due to impure blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to the teen, a c:s
figuremtni to tho touy, a::ii
drain on the system, also clue
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so disfigure tbe F'.:in. sec
make the hutucn face civi:
anythia? bat a thing ci beauty
but wh cj are Nut: :t' tuver
ti3emer.t of foul biood.

Catarrh,
whicli verv often f: 'rr"
chronic ""ril r r- - ....
t.ion, is n "istnt owcrce
one sell' aii his

Rheumatism,
w . : . h ai! :u"Iio:-i- t '!:.-- . i:. 9 ..
bn'e tc '.'Hi ;wwo . ;

I i . (i, which th; t ".!" !

jMi'.srier of the n.-t- -, ::.
sp.parilla, corrects.

Hood's SarsapariiJc
Is s : I hy nil (irucirists. St; six fur
pared only i c. 1. Hood & Co . Lowell. M,i

Hood's Piiis XuWS?:"1" '

BADLY SHOT.

Last account of the case is consld

ered critical. No hope for recovery,

hae Joined the army to make war
on them, in our Ramble in New York

a few days ago we run up with a firm

who deals in Curtain Poles, Window

Shades, Spool Cotton, Linen Collars

and a full line of Notions, he wanted
money. We scooped his Stock, and
now they are at the

LYON RACKET STORE

Window Shades worth 50c. was shot

to 24c; Curtain Poles wood Fixtures
worth 75c. was shot to 25c; Curtain
PoleB Brass Fixtures worth 25c. was

shot to 19c; Coat's Spool Cotton worth
5c. was shot to 2c a spool.

Linen collars worth 10 and 15c, was

shot to lc later no hopes for recovery

Laughs at Hud

Greatest Cycling Feature of 1898

VICTOR STRAIGHT

LINE SPROCKETS
No grinding, no snapping, no break
g, no gear case no trouble. It JUST

WORKS, rain or shine.

Philadelphia Call Says:

"It absolutely does without the use
of a gear case. It prevents all
loss of power in rainy and mndy
weather and it does away alto-
gether with irritating snapping
and grinding noises which were
unpleasant features of the old
style chain wheel."

OK ANY BICYLE FOR $10.

ON '08 VICTORS FOR NOTHING.

Come and make your own Mod Tests
and be convinced.

'98 Victor $45 to $100.

BAKER & BOVEN,

126 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
May3tf

Will Again Gall

with th. object of irritating the Round- - tr.inment.
heads. Only it was "Nankee Doodle"
then, an unmeaning appellation ap- - The suggestion in yesterday's
plied to no less a personage than Oliver Visitor, made by City Tax Colector C.

Cromwell, who rode into Oxford with a F Lumsden, relative to the formation
j

single plume in his hat. fastened In a "f a Home Guard and that it be corn-kno- t,

called at theperlod a "macaroni." ,
P(,sspfi a sreat extent of the men who

-- Nankee Doodle" crossed the Atlantic
' made Raleigh proud of the "Raeigh

Sunday, May 20th, 11:00 a. m. Bac--- f

laifeote sermon. Tv Wilbur F. Til-o- f

Vanderbilt University. i

Trrdnv. May 20th. 12:00 m Address
r"-r- to 'aw oo!. Hon. Thomas C.

F"ller. of Raleigh.
ri rn r71jvprcfrv meeting of

v0 ard Philanthropic So-

cieties. '

Tucdev. Mav Slth. 9:10 a. m. Senoirs
i.r( nf tnp Memorial Hall and

Tiowii to the cbanel Tor nrayers.
""ft a rr. cpti",T nf the board of

....crop? in PtMeiin Hall. j

v-f- m. Sn' r class day exercises,
v.ei r, o " 1 .r, hv represent-

ative o 'tie Dialectic and Philanthropic
Societies.

pi-ii- p. re. in Commons
hv tbe president and faculty.

TVo,i""sd.iv. June 1st. 9:30 a. m Meet
c ,,f the Alumni Association In Ger- -

rard Hall.
lo:4.ri a. m. Academic procession

'"m in front of Gerrard Hall.
11:00 a. m Commencement exercises

;n Memorial Hall: orations by mem-
bers o fthe graduating class.

12:30 p. m. Address, Hon. Hannis
Taylor, of Mobile, Ala.

1:15 o. m. Conferring degrees, an-
nouncement of honors, prizes an

5:00 p. m. Laying of the corner stone
f the alumni building.
1. Masonic ceremonies.
2. Presentation of building on behalf

of alumni, Julian S. Carr, '94.

3. Response on behalf og the trus-
tees. Francis D.f Winston. '79.

S:00 p. m. Dramatic Club.
Visitors will please inquire of agent

for special rate of one fare for :id
Itrip.

THE SURE LA GT?TPP3 CURE.
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your liver
is out of order, have no appetite, no
life or ambition, have a bad cold, in
TT.tm Is the only remedy th it will gtr
fact are completely used up. Electric
you prompt and sure relief. They act
directly on your Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, tone up thew hole system
and make you feel like a new being.
They are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at any Drug Store,
only 50 cents per bottle.

Dr. HARVEY,

Veterinary Surgeon;
BOBBITT'S DRUG STORE.

J
Phone lf.9.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXE-

CUTION.

North Carolina, Wake county, in the
Superior Court. Clara Hogue vs. Robt.
E. Parham. et als.

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Wake county, In the above
entitled action. I will on Monday the
4th day of July, 1898, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the court house door of said
county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution, all the
right, title and interest which the said
Robt. E. Parham, defendant, has in
the following described real estate, to-

wn :

One house and lot situated on East
Martin street beginning at D. C. Man-gum- 's

stable, lot runs east 113 feet to
Mrs. Lowry's line thence south 210
feet, with her line to the Kramer line
thence west 113 feet to the Mangum
line, thence north 210 feet to the be-

ginning on Martin street.
One house and lot situated on south

side of Martin street being east half
of lot conveyed to R. E. Parham by
John Armstrong by deed recorded In
book 128, page lil, said Register of in
Ped's office, being lot 47 feet by 210

feet.
First Tract A certain tract of land

lying in Wake Forest township, knwon
as lot No. 5. in the partition of lands
of Jas. Wiggins deceased, allotted to
Rosa H. Parham ns will appear by re-
ference to Book A, page 54, partiion
of land records. Clerk's office Su-

perior court Wake county, containing
144',4 acres.

Second Tract Lying in Wake Forest
township being a 6 undivided inter-
est in lot No. 2 in the division of the
lands of Jas. Wlggans, deceased (above
referred to allotted to Annie J. Grif-fi- s

in said proceedings, containing 124
acres.

Third tract Situated In Wake Forest
township on Smithfield road joining
the lands of the estate of W. H. Jace
and others containing 75 acres, being
the lands conveyed to said R. E. Par-
ham by Marcellus Rogers and wife by
deed recorded in book 87, page S71,
said Register's office.

Fourth Tract Situated in said Walj?
Forest township lying on Powell's
Creek, joining the lands of W. H.
Pace and others being the same land
conveyed to R. E. Parham by J. R.
Watkins and wife, see book 92, page
426, said Register's office.

Fifth Tract Being a tiact o land In
St. Mary's township, Wake county ad-
joining Ithe lands of Bryant Todd,
Thos. Busbee, Sarah C. Yarboro and
others and being lot No. 1, In the di-

vision of the lands of the late Haywood
Griffis and which was allotted to
Mary B. Griffis, containing 150 acres.

H. T. JONES,
Sheriff Wake County.

SPECIAL RATES TO STATE DEMO-
CRATIC CONVENTION, RALEIGH,
MAY 26, BY S. A. L.
On account of the above occasion the

Seaboard Air Line will sell roundtrlp
tickets at rates based on Circular 1.

Tickets will be sold May 24, 25, and 26,

with final limit May 28.

Following rates will apply from points you
named: From Chariottte, $7.30; Forest
City, $10.00; Mazton, $5.00; Rutherford-to- n,

$10.20; Shelby, $9.20; Wilmington,
$6.55; Weldon, $4.65; Suffolk, $6.85; and
Norfolk and Portsmouth, $7.45.

Fort iirther Information, write or call
on H. S. Leard, Passenger and Ticket
Agent; W. C. Kimball, Depot Ticket
Agent ...'

Greensboro, N. C, May 24. (Special
to The Times-Visitor- .) The hotels and
private houses are all filled with guests
here to attend the commencement ex-

ercises of the State Normal and Indus-
trial College.

Among those who have arrived are
Mrs. Governor Daniel L. Russell.

..(Superintendent of Public Instruction
""i,i t uo. T?',ji Aiot-r.- Al

derman, of the University, and over one
hunderd former students of the collece.

I ast night in the college chapel the
following essays were read by the six
Senior representatives:

"The American Woman as Pawn by
her Countrymen" Margaret Mac-Robe- rt

McCall.
TMn"!)tional Extension Lily An-

nette Honey.
'Successful Failures" Julia Pn-ner-

Mo'H'ty !nd Envirnvn-- Minnie
Huffman.

"Irn"iortal Frimlshi"" Mc- -

Donald.
"T'ncl" Rer"'is and. His s Elside

Lindsay Gwyn.
The rending 'f each essnv took about

ten minute? sni1 between each two
music was fur:iih(J by the Brockman

Tbe eveninir'? entertainment was
irfst interesting and closed with a de- -,

liirhtful yet informal reception,
This morning at 11 o'clock the chapel

was aRain crowded to its utmsost ca-- I
pacity. The stage was occupied by
prominent North Carolinians and the
orator of the day. H"n. Tames Ham-
ilton Lewis, of the Stat- - of Washington
who delivered ;he commencement ad-

dress.
Hp 's an 'i."ui tit speaker and todav

his hearers ' harmed by tbe pol- -
jshed beamy f his address. When in

Corcress Mr Lewis was known as a
lender in thought and always express-
es himself with great force.

After the commencement address
rharles W. Tillett. Esq.. of Charlotte,
'ne of the brightest lawyers in the
State, made a short talk to the grad- -
viating class and presented each mem- -

ber a neatly bound copy of the Con- -

stitution of the United States and of
jthe State of North Carolina.

Rev. K. W. Smith. D. D.. of Greens-- .
boro. presented the Ribles to the young
women, and with a few appropriate re- -

marks bid them God speed.
Dr. Charles D. Melver. president of

the Vormal and Industrial PrilleE-- nre.
sented to the young ladies their well- -

learned diplomas.
Tonight at 8:30. the Adelphian and

Cornelian Societies will give an enter- -

Light Infantry," should meet with ap-

proval everywhere. He requests that
those who are willing to Join signify
their wish to in the move-
ment hy handing their names to City
Clerk H. F. Smith. It is a good idea,
in fact it is a necessity. ,

Able-bodie- d men, with sound minds
should at once join the Home Guard.

SMASHED BY A TRAIN.

tended to his injuries.
His left foot was bruised and lacer- -

ate and njs sjde injured by the loco.
motive. He was, unconscious when
taken from the train, but whether from
his injuries or from whiskey imbibed
before his nan. could not hp
ieained.-Greens- boro Record,

"

Big JflL ITiLllf Ppe!?ed T1'
ago. A correspondent in the Surry
Journal says of the occurrence that
Thornt Smith was climbing a tree to
the nest of a large owl when the bird
attacked him, tearing out one of Mr.
Smith's eyes and nearly doing the same
injury to the other.

State Democratic Convention, Raleigh,
N. C. May 26th. 1898.

Delegates wishing to attend the
State convention to be held in Raleign
on May 26th, can secure round trip
tickets at reduced rates over the
Southern, Atlantic Coast Line, A. and
D,. C. F. and Y. V., O. R. and C. and
Seaboard Air Line railroads from all
points In North Carolina, Including
Norfolk, Suffolk and Danville, Va.

Tickets to be sold 2425 and 26, final
limit May 28th, 1898.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Wake County, In the
Superior Court Katie Stewart et
als. vs. John Johns Queen.

Smith and her husband et als.
The defendant Queen Smith and her

husband Smith above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake county to sell
the lands of the late Allen Stewart for
division among his heirs, said land
being situated in the village of Gar-
ner, N. C, and containing two acres,
and said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear
before t. H. Toung, Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Wake county on the
13th day of June, 1898, and answer or
demur to the petition already filed
therein, or the plaintiff will apply

to the court for the relief demanded
In said petition, and that the proceed-
ings already taken in said action be
in all respects confirmed.

This day or May, isss.
D. H. YOUNG.

Clerk Superior Court
1 time a week

Summer
Hardware.

The North Star

Refrigerators
(Lined with Cork The Best Made).

Gem lc Cream Freezers
(Improved).

FLY FANS Cheaer than
ever.

FLY SCREEN WIRE
CLOTH (all widths) .

LAWN MOWERS, LAWN
MOWERS.LAWN MOWERS.

Our Price $2.50.

HARDWARE of every de-

scription.
Garden HOSE at 6 cts. foot.

Julius Lewis Hardware Co.

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a Judgment of the Su
perior court of Wake county. North
Carolina entered at the April term
1898 of said court in the case of David
Stephenson aerainst L. D. Stephenson
and others, being No( 7247 of the Civil
term docket of said court, I will offer
for sale at public auction for cash at
the court house door in the city of
Raleigh, N. C, on Monday, the 6th day
of June, 1898, at 12 o'clock m., the fol-
lowing described tract of land to wit:
Situated in Swift Creek township.
Wake county, N. C. adlolnine the
lands of G. J. Banks on the south, on
the west by the lands of L. J. Banks
and W. R. Stephenson, on the south
by the L. D. Stephenson tract of land
and on the east by the Covenant Road.
Beginning at a point on the Coverant
Road near the residence of David

Stephenson, running west to W. R.
Stephenson"s line so as to embrace
in said boundaries one hundred acres.

E. T. BOTK1N,
Commissioner.

May 4 4--

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of A. G. Bauer, deceased,
late of Wake county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all uersons having
claims against the said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned at his of-
fice In Raleigh, N. C, on or before the

th day of May. 1899, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery, and
all person indebted to thej Bald estate
will please 'make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

J. C. MARCOM,
Administrator.

ARGO & SNOW,
Attorneys.

May 16th, 1898.

. Send Your

at a convenient time. Then the term
Yankee, applied originally strictly to a
New Englander, was beginning to be
used colloquially, having been derived
from "Yenghee," the Indian fashion of
pronuoncing "English," when the ini-

tial "N" in "Nankee" in the effusion
was discontinued and "Y" substituted.

The tune was adopted by the Revo- -
The regular noon mail train from

lutionary colonists more in the spirit of RaleiFh yesterday struck a negro
than anything else. When ed Kit Watson, about a mile east of

Lord Percy's brigade marched ou of here. He was, so the trainmen report- -
' ed. sitting on the track near the col- -

Boston the bands played Yankee
ored Baptist church and was knock-Doodl-

mark of for theas a contempt e(, 0 before tne train cou(J b? stopped.
inhabitants. But the colonists uttered He was picked up and brought here to
a threat, and caied it out, that be- - his hfirne where Dr. John Broadnax at- -

fore the ar was over Percy's brigade
would have to dance to the despised
tune, ad they had to. It has been con- -

tended that in 1755 Dr. Shuckburg
wrote "Yankee Doodle," but the best
authorities are agreed that in its orl- -

ginal form if was composed to deride;
'

the Comwellians. It may be noted
that the late President Grant was so

innocent of music that he only knew
two tunes. One was "Yankee Doodle"
and the other wasn't.

The tune was known in New Eng-

land before the Revolution as "Nancy
Fisher's Jig," and there were verses
to It commencing:

Lucky Locket lost her pocket
Lydle Fisher found it,

Not a bit of money In It,

Only binding round It.

The regulars in Boston in 1775-177- 6 are

OAK CITY
STEAM

said to have sung verses to the same
air: 1

Yankee Doodle came to town,
For to buy a flreloek;
We will tar and featwf him.
And so we will John Hancock.
The tune came to be adopted by

Americans through a letter of the Rev.
W. Gordon, who, In describing the bat-

tles of Lexington and Concord, wrote:
"The brigade under Lord Percy march-
ed out of Boston playing by way of
contempt "Yankee Doodle," and they
were afterwards told that they had
been made to dance to it"

" There Is another tory to the effect
that the song was first sung by a com-

pany of Maryland Continentals, and
that It was their rendering of it that ln- -

Your Attention to My

FISH STALL,
s

ON MARTIN STREET

Where you can get nice supplies of
fresh 'fish cheap. Rememoer we receive
Fresh Fish every dai , and can supply

with fine Roe Shad,

Orders received and promptly de-

livered.
Remember the palace 121 E Martin

Street.

1 J Jones & Co.,

LAUNDRY.
And secure the best laundry work pos- -

sible.
J. K. MARSHALL- -

PROPPJETOB'troduced it into popular use and favor,

L


